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Study of RAINBOW Actuators Made of PSZT
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Abstract:　A new t ype of larg e-displacement actuator called RAINBOW ( Reduced And Internally
Biased Ox ide Wafer) w as fabr icated by a chemical r eduction of PSZT antiferr oelectr ic ceramic. It
is found that PSZT was ea sily r educed and the opt imal conditions fo r pr oducing RAINBOW sam-
ples w ere determined t o be 870℃ for 2～3 h. T he AFE-FE phase t ransitions occur at lower field
str ength in RAINBOWs compared with normal PSZT . Larg er ax ial displacement ( about 190m)
w as obtained fr om t he RAINBOWs by application of electr ic fields exceeding the phase sw itching
level. The field-induced displacement of the RAINBOWs is dependent on the manner of apply ing
t he load on t he samples.
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摘　要:基于反铁电陶瓷( PSZT )化学还原制备的 RAINBOW 驱动器是一种具有内部应力偏移, 兼
有还原层和氧化层,驱动位移较大的新型驱动器。实验发现: 反铁电陶瓷较易还原,理想还原条件
为 : 870℃保温 2～3h; 与普通反铁电驱动器相比, RA INBOW 驱动器能在强度较低的电场作用下发
生铁电相变, 并得到很大的轴向位移(约 190m) ; 加载方式对 RAINBOW 的驱动性能具有决定性
的影响。
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　　During the past several years, actuato rs based
on piezo elect ric ceramics have received numerous
investig ations and undergone a remarkable ad-
vance
[ 1] . Piezoelect ric actuators o ffer many advan-
tages including quick r esponse, high-induced
st ress, low energy consumpt ion and low cost ,
w hich makes them ver y att ractiv e for a number of
applicat ions. How ever , the elect ric field-induced
st rain lev els ( 0. 1% ) in normal piezoelect ric ceram-
ics are ver y limited, w hich considerably limits their
use on advanced applicat ions such as smart struc-
tures, linear motors, cav ity pumps and no ise can-
celing devices that require a relat iv ely large physi-
cal displacement . To achieve a higher displacement
fr om piezoelect ric cer am ics, a number of st rain
magnif icat ion mechanisms such as bimorph bender s
and " moonie " st ructures have been employed[ 2] .
But , an increase of the induced displacement is
achieved at the expense of low ering the generated
st ress signif icant ly .
Recent ly , a new type of mono lithic bending
actuator called r educed and inter nally biased ox ide
w afer ( RAINBOW ) device was developed through
a special processing technique by Haer tling
[ 3] .
Compared w ith convent ional actuators, the RAIN-
BOW actuator demonstr ated some features: ( 1) a
dome-shaped monolithic composite str ucture, by
w hich delam inat ion pr oblems usually found in con-
vent ional benders can be avo ided; ( 2) larg er axial
displacement due to its dome saddle-like configura-
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tio n; ( 3) higher mechanical st reng th due to the ex-
istence of internal pre-st resses. It is fabricated by
reducing one surface of cer am ics on the flat carbon
block at an elevated temper ature as show n by Fig.
1. Since the r educed layer and the remaining unre-
duced layer have different thermal expansion coef-
ficients, internal thermal st resses and the dome
st ructure w ill be gener ated w hen the ceramic is
cooled down to ro om temperature af ter r educt ion.
Generally, t radit ional piezo elect ric cer am ics such
as PZT , PLZT were of ten used to produce the
RAINBOW
[ 4, 5]
.
F ig . 1　Manufa ct ur e of RAINBOW
On the o ther hand, it has been found that the
Pb ( Sn, Zr, T i) O 3 ( PSZT ) ceram ics w ith composi-
tions in the vicinity o f the A FE-FE phase boundary
exhibit very lar ge field-induced st rains result ing
fr om the t ransit ion f rom the AFE
( ant iferro electr ic ) to FE ( ferro elect ric) states. A
st rain o f 1. 1%, the highest ever reported in the
literature fo r ferr oelectr ic ceram ics, w as claimed in
the repo rt [ 6] . Furthermore, the st rain characteris-
tics o f these ceramics can be modif ied through se-
lect ion of appropriate composit ions
[ 7]
. PSZT ce-
ramics may have a shape memor y effect similar to
some allo ys ( as SMA) or digital-like str ain charac-
teristics depending on the locat ion of it s composi-
tion in the phase diagram . Some possible applica-
tions have been pr opo sed to utilize the st rain prop-
er ties of the PSZT
[ 8] . So, the st rain proper ty of
the PSZT is a very useful actuat ing mechanism for
actuato rs, but the relat ively high f ield st rength
needed for the phase sw itching makes it impr act i-
cal.
The object ive of this w ork w as to combine the
high-induced str ains of PSZT w ith the RAINBOW
technology to pr oduce a new kind of large displace-
ment actuator that can be oper ated in relat ively low
field and used in more applicat ions, especially in
smart st ructur es. In this paper , the fabricat ion and
propert ies of RAINBOW actuator s made of PSZT
are described in detail .
1　Experimental Procedure
T he RAINBOW samples used w ere pr epared
f rom PSZT ( Pb0. 97La0. 02 ( Zr64Sn26Ti10 ) O3 ) sintered
ceramics. T he cer am ic w afers (  27×0. 5) ob-
tained from PSZT slugs w ere chem ically reduced
by placing them on a graphite blo ck and heat-t reat-
ing in certain temperatures. Af ter reduct ion, the
samples were coo led quickly during air , w hich
makes the samples have a unique dome shape.
T he thickness o f the reduced layer of the
RAINBOWs was measured fr om the sample cross-
sect ions by means of an opt ical m icroscope. Con-
vent ional dc hysteresis loop equipment w as em-
ployed to measur e the relationship betw een the po-
larizat ion and elect ric field. Elect ric fields g reater
than the AFE-FE phase t ransit ion levels w ere ap-
plied g radually to the samples. A measuring device
w ith LV DT , t ransmit ter and PC as seen in Fig . 2
w as used to determine the change of the f ield-in-
duced displacement w ith the elect ric f ield. A
RAINBOW sample w ith elect rodes on its both sur-
faces w as placed on a metal r ing in a container that
w as f illed w ith silicon oil fo r insulat ing purpo se.
T he movable core of the LVDT was adjusted to
contact the center of the RAINBOW sample. Me-
chanical loading on the RAINBOW samples w as
accomplished by placing w eights on the top of the
LVDT. The variations o f the polarizat ion and axial
displacement w ith the elect ric f ield were measured
simultaneously as the samples w ere lo aded.
ig . 2　Schematic o f dev ice for displacem ent measur ement
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2　Results and Discuss ions
2. 1　Reduction of PSZT ceramics
Temperature and reducing t ime ar e important
factors in contro lling the reduction process dur ing
fabricat ion of RAIN BOW actuators. The relations
betw een r educed thickness and t ime in high tem-
peratur e depend on the material it self . At a given
temperature, the reduct ion thickness is approx i-
mately linear w ith t ime for PLZT ferroelect ric ce-
ramics ( the most fr equent ly used RAINBOW ma-
terials) ; how ever, the parabolic law is follow ed by
PZT
[ 9]
. A signif icant ly thicker reduced layer in
PSZT than in PLZT w as produced when they w ere
reduced at the same temperature for a giv en time.
Fig . 3( a) show s the reduced layer thickness of the
RAINBOW sample as an appropriately an linear
funct ion o f the reduct ion temperature for one
hour . An approx imately 600m thick reduced layer
w as created at about 975℃. In addit ion, F ig. 3( b)
show s the change of the reduced layer thickness
w ith time at a constant temperature of 870℃ for
the PSZT sample. A nearly linear relat ionship w as
observed.
F ig . 3　Var iation of t hickness of PSZT reduced layer
w it h r eduction conditions
At a higher temper ature, the rapid react ion in
PSZT ceramics leads to the lo ss o f a large port ion
of the lead phase from the reduced region. As a re-
sult , the reduced reg ion has poor elect rical conduc-
t ivity, w hich is detr imental to the performance of
RAINBOW actuator s since the reduced layer must
be elect rically conduct iv e in or der for a RAINBOW
to operate properly
[ 9] . To prevent the heavy loss of
the lead content from occurring, lower reduction
temper atures must be used. How ever, a v ery low
temper ature implies impract ical and long reduction
t imes. It w as found that the useful temperature
r ange for the product ion o f PSZT RAINBOW is ac-
tual ly narrow , approximately 820～900℃. T he
opt imal condit ions fo r producing RAINBOW sam-
ples f rom PSZT ceram ics w ere determined to be
870℃ for 2～3 h in this study.
2. 2　Properties of PSZT RAINBOWs
T he po larizat ion ( P ) -elect ric ( E ) field hy s-
teresis loop of RAINBOW cer amics is signif icant ly
different from that of normal ( non-RAINBOW )
ceramics. From Fig. 4, differences between tw o
Fig . 4　Po la rization-Electric field hyster esis
loops of RAINBOW and no rma l PSZT
( a) RAINBOW; ( b) No rmal
loops are seen. First , a finite net polarizat ion △p ,
indicat ing a part ial ly po led ferroelect ric state, w as
found to ex ist in the v ir gin state of the RAINBOW
ceramics. T his phenomenon is believed to be asso-
ciated with the no uniform internal st ress in RAIN-
BOW ceram ics. Second, the AFE-FE phase
sw itching in the RA INBOW occurred at a much
low er field level and w as less abrupt compared
w ith the normal sample. Since the composition of
samples is located near the AFE-FE phase bound-
ary , an intermediate P-E hysteresis loop character-
istic of the tw o phases, namely double hyster esis
loop w ith an appreciable remnant polarizat ion, w as
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observed.
Table 1 summarizes the basic propert ies ob-
tained from RAINBOW and no rmal PSZT cer am ics
in this study .
Table 1　Properties of PSZT ceramics
Samples
Dielect ric
constan t
tan
/ %
E AF/ E FA
/ ( kV·cm- 1)
PS /P R/
( C·cm- 2)
Y M
/ m
RAINBOW 821 3. 9 16. 5/ - 3. 0 30 187
Normal 913 1. 9 28/ 1. 0 31 120
EAF- ant ifer roelect ric to ferroelectr ic sw itchin g f ield;
P S- satu rated polarizat ion;
EF A- ferroelectr ic to ant iferroelectr ic sw itchin g f ield;
P R- remnant polariz at ion; YM - maximum axial displacemen t with
an applied elect ric f ield of 1. 2 E AF
As shown in T able 1, the PSZT RAINBOW,
in general, po ssessed a low er dielect ric constant
and a higher loss factor than the no rmal PSZT.
The phase sw itching f ields, EAF and E FA , o f the
RAINBOW PSZT are much low er than those of
normal PSZT . How ever , the satur ated polarizat ion
w as almost sim ilar in tw o materials. The to tal
field-induced ax ial displacement of the RAINBOW
PSZT is much larger than that of the normal
PSZT .
Although a larger ax ial displacement ( about
190m) has been achieved in this study, it w as al-
so found that the loading direct ions have g reat in-
fluence on the actuat ing displacement of the PSZT
RAINBOW actuators. As clearly illust rated by
Fig . 5, there is only a slight change in the displace-
ment up to 5. 7 N when the load w as placed on the
unreduced layer; how ever , the displacement w ith
the load on the reduced layer decreased cont inuous-
ly w ith increasing loading.
F ig . 5　Varia tion o f ax ial displacem ent w ith lo ading
The differ ent characteristics under the tw o
loading conditions may be explained by the behav-
ior of fer roelast ic domains under st ress
[ 10]
. Ferroe-
lastic domains tend to be in line w ith the direct ions
in w hich the stress is ef fectively rel ieved. When
the lo ad is appl ied vertically to the unreduced layer
surface of a RAINBOW , fer roelast ic domains are
preferably aligned parallel to the surface due to the
compressive st ress in the planar direct ions pro-
duced by the lo ading . Similarly , w hen the load is
placed on the reduced layer, ferroelast ic domains
tend to be or iented ver tical to the surface as a re-
sult o f the planar tensile st ress. It is obvious that a
PSZT RAINBOW actuator is more advantageous
w hen oper ated w ith loading on the unreduced side.
T her e are also other facto rs, which are impor-
tant to the propert ies o f the RA INBOW ceramics.
For instance, dif ferent thickness ratios of cer am ic
lay er and reduced layer w ill generate differ ent axial
displacements of RAINBOW ceramics
[ 11]
.
3　Conclus ions
T he fabricat ion and pr opert ies of PSZT
RAINBOW actuato rs have been invest igated. T he
opt imal r educt ion condit ions for the manufactur e of
PSZT RAIN BOWs are 870℃ fo r 2～ 3 h. T he
AFE-FE phase t ransit ions occur at low er f ield
st reng th in RAINBOWs compared w ith normal ce-
ram ics. Lar ger ax ial displacement ( about 190m)
w as obtained from the RAINBOWs by application
o f elect ric f ields exceeding the phase sw itching lev-
el. T he f ield-induced displacement of the RAIN-
BOWs is dependent on the manner o f applying me-
chanical load on the samples. There is only a slight
change on the displacement for loads up to 5. 7 N
w ith load on the unr educed layer . How ever, w hen
the load is placed on the reduced layer, the dis-
placement decreases markedly w ith the incr ease of
the load.
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